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EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

Anot'ner Batt'e fl h tbe Indians Ex-
pected on Sunday.

HEAVY RAINS IX THE EAST.

An Effort Being Made by the Pas-
senger Association to Cripple

Ticket Scalpers.

, tnOAX, MSPATCHES TO THE BBCORIM3NION.!
HOPELESS FOX TBE HOsTILES.

A General Comparison of Forces Shows
Such to be tbe Case.

Washington, January stb.—The situation as
summed up at ibe luterior Department to day
is about as follows:

Tbere are in ail about 20,000 Sioux. Indian
men aud women and children, ou tbe northern
reservations. Of this Dumber 16,500 are ac-
counted, as they are livingon the reservations
inpeace and not taking any part in the Dresent
disturbances. This leaves about 3,500 men,
womcL ani children to lace 8,000 meu now
under command of General J'iles. The hostile
camp is located teventeeu m les north of the
aeeucy, and a cordon ol troops surrounds it,
with tbe exception of the south, the ooject be-
ing to drive tneiu into the reservation. There
is constant communication between the hostile
camp ar-d the agency. The hos'iles are well-
-8 ippllcd with b'lef, but they hive no »ugat or
ooflfee, except as tbey are supplied by frieudlies.

While the situation is r. parded as hopeless for
the Indians, yet it is believed they have no in-
tention ofsurrendering.

It is predicted by some who are on the ground
that there will be a ba tie on Sunday or Mon-
day. When the hopelessness of a fight against
such odds is pointed out. the onlyexplanation
giveu is that the Indians are crazy. From re-
ports received at the luterior Department the
situation isbelieved fo be serious, and the peo-
ple at the agencies are very much disturbed.

LEAVINO THE HOSTILE CaMl'.
Washington, January sth.—General Sehofield

this morning received the following telegram
from General Miles, dated Tine Eidge Agency,
January sth; "Seventy Indians came in from
the hostile camp to-day. The reports from them
are tbat Red Cloud, Little Wouud.Two Strike,
Big Iload and others will come in to-morrow."

LIEUTENANT CASEY'S PEiTH.
Washington, January Sth.— Later General

Sehofield received another telegram irom Gen-
eral Miles detailing the circumstanoes of ibe
killing yesterday of Lieutenant Edward \V.
Casey, of the Twenty-second Infantry, by In-
dians. It is »s to.lows: "Lieutenant Casey was
out with fome of his scouts watching the hostilecamp, and. with one Cheyenne, met two In-
dians, an Ogallala aud a Brule. The Ogallala
warned Lieutenant Casey that the Brules werebad and would shoot. As ;I.ieutcnant Casey
turned to go away the Brule fired, striking him
in the back of the head and killing him in-
stantly."

"Ther.; is a report of hefvy firing In or near
tbe hostile camp, that may be between the two
elements of Indians within the camp "

Lieutenant Casey wss born in California but
appointed to the Miiitarv Academy at Westl'jintby President Grant iv 1860. On graduat-
ing in IST! he was appointed Second Lieutenant
in tbe Twenty-second I.ilantry. *iid promored
to the First Lieutenancy in 1880\ He served
with his regiment ivthe Departments of Texas,
Dakota aud Missouri up to ISS3, when he was
made Senior Instructor of lufautry and Ar ll-
lery Tactics at West Point, serving there a year.
He was Adjutant of bis regiment from lssl.
Secretary Proctor has expressed his sorrow at
the death of Lieutenant Casey, and said: "I
regarded him asone ofthe most prominent men
in the service. He seems to have been brutally
murdered, lor there was no fight going on when
he was killed."

the shoshoxes talk fight.
Denver, January sth.—A Kens (Salt LakeCity) special from Pocatello says: ihe town

is in a state of great excitement over the actions
oi the Shushoue Indians on the reservation.
Last night they indul-cd in a war dance and
otherwise evinced a desire for blood. Chief
Mayor Jim declared that ths Indians would
light, giving as reasons that the bad Indiansgot a heap of grub and blankets. Good In-dians got nothing.

Latest advices from the town say the peopleare fleeing for safety. The Indians are inwar
paint, and cannot be restrained.

The Government guards and tbe UnitedStates cavalry at Boice City are now cv loute
to Pocatello. The ranchmen and cowboys iromthe surrounding country are assembling to therescue.

Requests from Black Foot. Idaho, for thetransportation ol arms has been sent, to the
Union Pacini- authorities here. It is reportedthat a band of itKt bucks are pillaging ranches
outside orihe town ol Blackfoot. It is expected
that by to mcrrow a sufficient force will bemustered to cope with the Indians in case of an
attack.

general miles' view of the situation.
Pine Ridge Agency. January sth.—Agent

Royer was removed to-day by the Depaitmeutof the luterior, and Captain Pierce of the First
Infantry succeeds him. Royer says his removal
was brought about by political influences, and
that no charges could be brought against him.

General Miles' view of the situation tt present
is about as follows: There are 000 or 400 in the
hostile camp who are trying in every way to in-
fluence the remainder not oulv to remain out.
but to fight the matter to the end. General
Miles hopes that the better element willprevail

and destroy the influence of these wicked
brutes. On their account he is exercising pa-
tience.

Geueral Brooke, from tbe camp on White
Clay cec-k, advUes General Miles tnat many of
the principal men aud chiefs will visit Miles to-morrow.

i he i, ;sition of the various forces in the fieldwas changed somewhat to-day, tne effect being
to narrow (to ciicle inwhieii the hostiles arenow gathered.

It was reported tbat Miles would hold a con-
fe-ren: c tc-duy with Red cioud, but he has deddec to hold no more taiks with the aged
chief, having giveu him his ultimatum sev.ral
days ago to abandon the hos'iles or suffer con-
sequences. The arrival of the old man is cou-
sidered as au evidence of his good faith, as is
aifo the effort he made yesterday to st.ye Lieu-
tenant Ca-e-ys life by warning him of danger.

Red Cloud fells of the fight between the
Ogalialas and Brules shortly succeeding the kill-ing ofCasey. The-tormer made au attempt to
return to the agency. The Brules objected,
tiring a number of shots at the Ogallaias. No-
body, however, was injured. This morningabout 2M Ogalialas succeeded in getting away
and caxe Into tte agency.

Man-Afraid of-His-Morses, with several mem-
bers ol his band, returned to-day from their
friendly visit to the Crows, and were granted an
audience by General Miles. Buffalo Bill ar-
rived from Kushvi.le at noon and had a talk
with General Miles. He was warmiv greeted
by several hundred Indians. He lnlormed
General Miles that the Nebraska militia have
extended their dues towaid Pine Ridge several
miles, fend mounted men patrol oetween the
several companies so no Indians may pass
through trie lines. General Miles approved the
arrangement.

Old *.ed Cioud determined to leave the hos-
tile camp l^st night, avd with his wife walked
sixteen miles to the agency, getting here this
mornir g. He used every endeavor to prevent
the murder of Qasey yesterday, and even sent a
scout to warn him ol ihe danger. Casey had
turned a"i was returning toward the mditarv

'camp, wb«Si tlie cowardly Brules shot him in
the back of the head.

One of the wounded squaws died to-day. She
ne shot in sevea places. The Chief Surgeon
directed the amputation ot one limb. When
the bucks oit-ide heard of this they protested
so loudly tha: amputation was given" up. Five
more art not expected to live.

ALL THE eHEYENNES AT THE AGENCIES.
Pierre (S. D ), January Sth.-John Holland,

chief ol the Indian scouts oi the Cheyenne
country, arrived lo day, aud repoits that every-
thing is quiet ou the -Cheyenne Reservation.
All the Cheyenne Indians are now at the
agency, with the exception of those from Big
Foot and Hump's hands, who went on the war-
path, aud they were nearly all killed in battle.

Inspector Cisney arrived late this evening
from Montana. He has inspected all the agen-
cies of the Sioux except the Cheveune. Hesays that ac Standing Rock the Indians are fed
in splendid shape, and certainly have nothing
to complain of. Indeed, nowhere has he found
rations short except at Rosebud aud Pine Ridge.
At those two the appropriations have been de-
layed in passing, but by this time those whoare behaving themselves are getting everything
the-y need.

GHOST DANCE IN NEVADA.
San Framcboo, January Sth.—A Chronicle,

Wells, Nev., special says: About 200 Snakes
and shoshones left this vicinity yesterday aud
to-day to attend a ghost dance in Star valley, at
tbe head of the Humboldt river. Chief Soldier
Charlie claims that there is no danger of an
outbreak, unless the Government attempts to
stop the aance and force the Indians to remain
on the reservation. It is unusual to hold these
fandangoes at this time ol the year.

RAILROAD CIRCLES.

Efforts Being Made to Cripple the Ticket I
Scalpers.

Can ago, January sth.—The Western Passen- Iger association to day authorized Chairman
Finley to take immediate steps looking to the Iprosecution of the Chicago ticket brokets under
the Illinois State law. This action is in line
with the general tendency of late to bring
about reforms iv the conduct of railroad com-
petltiou in the West. It is understood that the
prosecution will be commenced iva week or
two, and as chairman Finley is a fighter, good
results are expected.

Apparently the ticket broker is in more dan-ger of being exterminated than ever before.Besides the proposed prosecutions in this State,
there is a movement on tbe part of all associ-
ated roads East and West, to drive him out of
business. Ifthe scheme to abolish unlimited
tickets is carried out. it will do more to cripple
the scalpers' trade than anything yet accom-
plished.

Another scheme calculated to injure the
scalper is the proposition to discontinue the
payment of commissions on the sale of tickets,
which is now being considered, with a likeli-
hood of adoption.

wages reduced.
Chicago, January Sth.—The wages of one

hunared agents and telegraph ooerators of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul road were
receutly reduced about 15 per cent. The 500men in that class on the entire system signed apetition asking that tbe wages be restored. Thecompany demanded the withdrawal of themeu s names from tte petition or their resigna-
tion The operators ana agents say they arc
thoroughly organized, and that unless their
committee, which will come to Chicago to con-
fer with the officials, succeeds in getting thewages restored, they willresign."

presidents' meeting.

Xew York. January sth.—The meeting of tbe
railroad Presidents convened here at 10:30
o'clock this morning. President Miller, of the
St. Paul load, presided. At nex>n President Ca-
ble came from the conference room. He said Ionly routine business had been transacted so
far, and that a irieudlyfeeling was mauilested
by ail those preseui. The following took part iv
the conference : Jay Could and S. H. H. Clark
of the Missouri-Pacific. Allen Manvel of the
Santa Fe. C. P. Huntington and J. C. Stubbs ol
the Southern Pacific, Henry Villard of the
Northern Pacific, Sinney Dillon of the Union
Pacific, Marvin Hugbitt of the Chicago and
Northwestern, R. R. Cab.c and Benjamin Brews-
ter of the Rock Island. David H. Morl'a of the
Denver and p.io Grande, Koswell Milier of the
St. Paul, D. h. Ashley of the Wabash, Russell
Bage of the lowa Central, stujvesant Fisu of
the Illinois Central, and Charles E Perkins of
tbe i.urlington.

Jay Gould said this afternoon: 'We have
accomplished a great deal of good today aud
laid the foundation ot an association the like
of which has never lived. I feel very hopeful j
and believe the association will warrant the
stand 1 have taken." Russell Sage and Sidney
Dillou spoke in a similar vein. c. P Hunting-
ton said: "It's all right; we've accomplished a
great deal to-day." Cable of tbe Rock Island j
said: "The result is exactiy what I had antici- !
pated. An annotation v,i:l be formed." Presi-
dent Ashley of the Wab.ish was equally san- 'gnine. The delegates, as a whole, expiessed !
greAt confidence in the formation of au'assaci- j
ation.

The Post learns from Colonel McCook the ;titles of subjects to be considered by the meet- I
ing, and states that the first aud most important |
to be that of rates. The second is the appor- j
tionmeat of traffic among constituent roads. I
Both are matters of supreme importance. Thethird is joint agencies, which, from all indica-
tions, is more liteiy to produce dissensions thanany other matter.

Gould, Dillon, Manvel aud Magoun are heart-
ily in favor ol the total abolition of individualagencies and tte consolidation of all existing
agencies at the various points into one joint
agency in each pace. This proposition, how-ever, is opposed by representatives of some
other roads.

The fourth topic is in regard to appeals from
decisions of the executive body of the organi- I
zation. Thi?, ofcourse, is of the highest im-
portance.

I The fifth is the subject of prohibitions—what• road shal 1 not do is of importance second only I
to that which they may do.

The sixth and final topic is that of commis-
sions.

EASTERN IVEATBER.
Heavy Rains in the Gull States and Snow-

In the West
Washington, January Sth.—A storm of con-

siderable enerzy has developed in the South-west, attended by heavy rains in the West Gulf
( States, heavy snows in Kansas. Colorado and
I Western Missouri. Fair weather continues east
j of the Mississippi, with northerly winds, where

I the temperature remained about stationary It
Is li.'J to 20° colder in Montana, Missouri andEastern Kansas, but warmer in Colorado. The

i storm central ia the Southwest willprobably
extend over the central valleys and lake region
during Thursday night or Friday, attended by

j snow or rain.
TRAIN'S ABANDONED.

Miltondale (Kan.), January Sth -A heavy
| snow-storm is raging throughout the northeru
jpart ol Kansas. Iraius are abandoned. Therehave been no trains on the central branch of
the Union Pacific lor eight days.

CYCLONE IN TEXAS.
Shiner (Tex.), January Sth.—There was acyclone iv this vicinity yesterday. Propert?

was greatly damaged. A child was killed andseveral persons dangerously wounded.
THE TEMPERATI'P.E.

Chicago, January Sth.—The temperature at
8 o'clock this morning was as follows: Chi-cago. SJP: Cincinnati. 200; St. Louis, 3u:; Wiuni-peg, 16 above.

SEVERE SNOW-STOKM IN KANSAS.

Kansas City, January Bth.—The severest
snow-storm of the season raged all day and
continues to-night in Kansas aad northwestern
Missouri. The storm e-xtends all over the
former State. Snow has lallen from six to ten
inches. The high winds have driftei it to such
an extent as to seriously impede raiiroad travel
Reports from several poiuts say the iarmers re-
gard the snow as very beneficial to the winterwheal.

SNOW FAILING IN DENVER.
Denver, January sth.—A heavy snow-stO'm

has been raging since last night. It is seven
inches in depth and stiil falling.

Zoe Gayton Heard From.
Rock Island (HI.), January Bth.—The Cali-

fornia actress, Zoe Gayton, who has undertaken
to waik from San Francisco to New York City
on a wager of 82.000. reached this city to-day
ahead of time and ln good condition to com-plete her task. Sne started in August and will
probably reach her destination in March. SheIs accompanied by two gentlemen friends.

Perished ln the Flames.
Morgan City (La.). January Bth.—The Law-

rence homestead was burned tbis morniug.
Ex-Coliector of the Port William T. Carrington
perished. An investigation is going on to de-
termine whether there has been any fool play

CALIFORNIA AND COAST.

Presentation of a Silver Service t) the
Cruiser San Francisco.

THE SIMPLY OF SALMON EGGS.

Agitation Over the Division of San
Bernardino Connty—At-

tempted Sniuide.

[SPECIAL DLSPATCHE3 TO THE RECORD-UNION.J

COUNT* DIVISION.

A Bill to be Introduced to Divide San
Bernardino.

Riverside, January sth.—Every locality in
the county except San Bernardino has re-
quested to be ineorio.-ated in the new county
of Riverside. Red Lands will hoid a mass
meeting Saturday evtcing to get an expression
of her people upon the subject The bill has
already been prepare J, and will be forwarded
to Sacramento ou Monday in the hands of a
committee of three; who will remain at the
Capital looking after its iuterests.

Ibe Democrats of San Bernardino City favor
the new county, aud will urge the passage of
the bill.

OPPOSED TO DIVISION.
San Bernap.mno, January Sth.—At a regular

meeting oi the Bor.rd of Su;*rvisors of Sau
Bernardino county to-day, by a vote of four to
cne, the followingresolutions were adopted, af-
ter an exteneled debate, participated iv by citi-
zens from all portions ol the county :

Whereas, Various schemes are being ad-
vanced by local capitalists for their own ag-
grandizement- at the expense of the people,
which, ifsuccessful, would tear our county into
khreds, increase taxation, and work irreparable
injury to ail parts of the county; and whereas,
the people of San Bernardino county have ex-
pressed themselves as opposed to such schemes
by electing to the Legislature men pledged to
oppose the same,

Keiolred, That we, the Board of Supervisors of
Sau Bjrnardino county, respectfully protest
against any and all measures for the dismem-
berment ot our county, and request our Senator
and representation at Savramcnto to use all
honorable means to defeat such selfish scnemes
and preserve the integrity of San Bernardino
county.

MURDER WILL OUT.

Light Thrown Upon the Death of a San
Franciso Merchant.

San Francisco, January Sth.—On the night of
August 16, 181W, Samuel 1.. Jacobson. a young
merchant, was shot while entering his" resi-
dence, on Webster street, near Calitornia. Ja-
cobson died shortly after, but before his death
said he had been shot by two footpails, whom
he described M beiug short aud tall men. The
affaircreated a great sensation here, and, ow-
ing to many mysterious features, Jacobsou's
story was not generally believed. It was
thought by many that, he had committed sui-
cide or had been snot by a woman.

Ever since Jackson's death complaints have
been made to the police of numerous highway
robberies committed in all parts of Sau Fran-
cisco by two men, one short aud the other tall.
A few days ago the police arrested on suspicion
a man named Sidney Bell, wbo says he comes
from Fresno. Bell made a partial confession
of robberies implicating Edward C. Campbell.
The latter was also arrested, and to day made
itartling confessions.

He says that on the night of August 15th
Bell and himself started out with the intention
of holding up some one. Bell was armed with
a 32-caliber pistvl and Campbell carried a po-
liceman's club They saw a man get off the
car at the earner of California and Webster
streets. Bell stopped him and told him to
throw up his hands. The man grappled with
Bell, and the latter fired the pistol. Bell and
Campbell then ran away, Bell boasting how he
had shot to kill.

Bell admits numerous robberies, but denies
that he shot Jacobson. The robbers were lor-
merly employed as sewing machine agents.

SALMON EGGS.
Reasons for the Reported Failure in the

Supply.
Ban Francisco, January Sth—Speaking in

relation to the reported failure of the supply ot
salmon eggs, George B. Williams, Suoerititend-
ent of the McCloud river station, said : "From
the August and Sentember run of salmon 3,053,-
--tOO eggs were secured. Of these, 2,838.000 were
shipped to the State hatchery at Sisson and
hatcned at that establishment, to be distributed
uodfjr the direction of the California Fish
Commissioners. Fifty thousand were shipped
to the Department of Agriculture at the 2ity of
Mexico, Mex.. and the remainder were hatched
at my station and planted in the McCloud and
Pit rivers.

"From the late ruu in November 2£S,f>oo eggs
were obtained, but this was considered a fuil-ure. One hundred thousand of the* eggs taken
from this late run were shipped to .he Societe
Xotionale d' Acclimation, iv Paris, France, and
the remaining 150,000 are being hatched at tne
McCloud station, and will be distributed in the
McCloud river when sufficiently matured.

"Abill is to be introduced during tne session
of the Legislature to extend the close season for
hatching salmon. It la a very impo.tant one,
as the number of eggs taken "during the past
lew seasons is very small compared with former
years. This is due to the difficultyof the parent
salmon eluding the nets of the fishermen to
reach their natural spawning beds at the head-
waters of the Sacramento river."

CKn-EK SAN FRANCISCO.

Formal Presentation of an Elegant
Silver Service.

Vallejo January Sth —About 11 o'clock this
morning the tug Sea King of San Francisco,
arrived at Mare Island with a fine silver serv-
ice on btiard, the giit of the people of San
Francisco to the new cruiser bearing that name.
The officers of the yard, in uniform, received
the visitors and escorted them to the ship, with
music by the lUgship band on board. Allwere
received by the officers of the ship and invited
to make themselves at home. A formal pre-
sentation was made by Colonel Baker of San
Francisco, and the giit was accepted on the
part of the navy by Admiral Benham in a fit-
ting speech, followed by Captain Sampson on
behalf of the ship, alter which there was a
period of congratulations, and tne visitors sat
down to a banquet with the others of the
yard and shop. I'he fine service will be kept
for some time on exhibition, and is to be used
only on state occasions. The Sea King re-
turned with a salute from all the vessels in the
bay.

WASHINGTON I.KGI4LATCRE.

I Acting-Governor Looghtou's Message a
Very Pointed Document.

Olympia (Wash.), Januarj Sth.—Acting-Gov-
l ernor Loughton's message was read to the Leg-
| lslature this afternoon. Itwas very long, but
• pointed. He discussed State affairs intelligent-ly, aud was received with great applause. The

pa sage censuring the Land Lepartmect at
Washington for refusing to survey laud in the
State, aud declaring in tavor ol the election of
United States Senators by the people were ap
plauded by nearly every member. The decla-
ration against a large appropriation for the
World's Fair was received ivsilence

Both Houses held snor. sessions, but nothing
of importance was done.

Trial of 11. J. Palmer.
Sax Francisco, Jauuary sth. — Ex-Senator

Fair was on the witness-stand nearly all day to-
day in the trial in Judge Murphy's" Court of H.
J. Palmer who is accused of defrauding Mr.
Fair while manager of the latter's ranch. A.
L. Hart, attorney lor Palmer, cross-examiued
witness at great length respecting his method of
managing the ranch and of dealing with
Palmer, settling accounts, transmitting funds,
etc. Much of the testimony as brougnt out by
the auestioning, related to a man named
Clarke, who was formerly an associate of
Palmer. Tho witness admitted sending Clarke
to the Benyessa ranch pre-umably to bs there
retained until he could appear as a witness lor
the prosecution at Palmer's trial.

Chinaman Fatally Stnbo <!.
Stockton. January Sth—Lim Shu, a Chinese

cook, was fatally stabbed this morning by Lo
t;uan, a hard character, and who is believed to
be a professional thief. The stabbed man
passed Lo ijuan's hovel in the Chinese quarter,
in the routhern part of the city, and cuarged
him with stealing another Chinaman's chick-
ens. Lo Quan sprang at Lim shu and thrust a
dagger under tbe Chinaman's left arm, cutting
into his left lung. The physicians say it is a
fatal wound. The stabber is in jail.

Preparing for the Fair.
Marysville, January Sth —Exhibits ior the

citrus lair are daily arriving, and the work of
decorating the pavilion Is progres-ing rapidly,
over fifty men and women working day and
night, oroville hag a large force at work on
several beautiful designs, among which is a
large building combining Chinese, Japanese
and Moorish architecture. Deleeations are ar-
riving irom neighboring counties to prepare
their eihibi'-s. ihe weather is delightful.
Discharged on Writ of Habeas Corpus.

Napa, January Sth.—Kim Tu:k Shin.a Chi-
nese woman, was arrested v*s erday on a
charge ol grand larceny, alleged to have b"en
committed in Los Aneeiee. Believing that tuecharge was onlymade to get possession of thewoman by Chinese who seemed inteiested, herattorney sued out a writ of habeas corpus,
which was heard in the Superior Court this
morning, and the woman discharged.

Riverside Oranges.
Riverside, January Sth.—Orange shipments

are being made dally. The crop is large—2,ooo
carloads—all of flue quality. The shippers andgrowers are at outs upon the terms of sale. Thebuye«s reserve the right to return all unmer-chantable frnlt to the grower, against whichthe latter protest. Meetings and conferencesare being held to decide upon amicable terms
and the results are awaited with interest.

Attempted Suicide.
RTO3BIBE, January Bth.—J. B. Patterson at-

tempted suicide here today by cutting his
throat from ear to ear. He was found in tbis
condition about two miles fivm town. Doctorswere called ani sewed up the wound, and it is
thongh: he will recover. Over-drinking, pro-
duciug desponoency, was therause. Mrs. Pat-
terson and family were absent at San Jos?.

Fatal Powder Explosion.
°AX Francisco, January Sth.—lt is reported

to-night that there has been an exolosiou tt thu
California Powder Works, at Pin-,lt-, several
miles east of Oakland. Itis believed that three-men were killed. The Secretary of tbe com-pany says he understands that only oue wus
killed and two wounded. No details have ye;
been received.

Fatally Injured.
Vis.mia, Jauuarv sih.—Ed.-ar Woods, a deaf

mute, was run over by a train of the \ -aud 1ware Railroad in the southern part of the
town at 11 o'clock to-day. His right foot >od
leg were mashed and his skull was fractured
His reeowry is doubtful. His faraiiv resides at
W'oodvilic, ivthis county. Woods was walking
en the track and could not hear the warning.

Injured by au Explosion of Gasoline.
Riverside, Januaiy Bth.—Mrs. \V. G. Cox wassevere y turue:: to day by an explosion cf gaso-line, ohe .hou*htl?ssly opened the (tore door

with a ct;p of oil standing near by, with theabove result Prompt efforts prevented the loss
of her home.

Sudden Death of a Lawyer.
Los AXBKLM, January sth.—O. O. Trantum,

one of the best-known lawyers on the c ast.
died here last night suddenly. Death is said to
be due to an overdose of morphine-. He had
been troubled with neuralgia. An autopsy will
be held this afternoon.

Heavy Frost.
Los Angeles, Januars Sth.—Quite a heavy

frost occurred hero early this morning. Theoranges and fruit lying upju tho ground were
b.-ohy chilled. The fruit on *he trees, however,
w»s nrit injured. The orange crop was not
affected.

1 ::\u25a0 at Anaheim.
Anaheim, January Sth.—Henry Albreche's

residence was burned last night at 8:30 o'clock.
The fire was caused by the expos ioa of a lamp
in a bedroom. It spread rapidly. Little furni-
ture was saved. The loss is 52,000 and the in-
surance 21,000.

Verdict in F-.vor of Defendant.
San Francisco. January Sth.—ln the suit

against James P. Kerr, to recover 825.0J0 which
it is alleged he appropriated while cashier of
the Jtortthtg Call, the jury to-day rendered a
verdict iv favor of defendant.

A Constable Fatally Stabbed.
San Andreas, January Sth—George C'arlow, a

Constable, was fatally stabbed by Julge Lind
say's sou at Angels' Camp this afternoon. No
details have been received.

Instantly Killed.
Portland (Or.), Jannary Sth.—refer Peterson,

a young Swede, employed at the Willamette
Iron Works, was struck on the head to day by a
large shaft and instantly killed.

EASTERN POLITICS.

Governor lliayer of Nebraska Refuses to
Give Cp His Office.

Lincoln- (Neb.). January g;n.—T»e Alliance
members took possession of tha House at 5
o'clock this nofniug. They placed a Speaker
in the chair and put a cordon of as.-istant ser-
geants at Arms around him. When Lieutenant-
Governor Mieke'johu appeared he was not al-
lowed to take his seat, but stood in front of the
Speaker ready to call the joint session to order.
At 9 o clock the Speaker issued an order for the
arrest ofthe Lieutenant-Governor on the charge
of misconduct in office ana breach ofthe peace.
The Lieuteuant-Gyvemor defied tbe officer, and
was not taken into custody. Both sides hail a
force oi Sergeants-at-Arnis within call, and any
attempt ot either side to proceed with the can-
vass of the vote would have preeipitattd a row.
To avoid this a commiUc lrom each party was
sent with a statement of the case to the Sup; erne
Court to ascertain which officer has the consti-
tutional right to preside.

At 12:15 it was understood the Supreme Court
issued a writ of mandamus directing the
Speaker of the House to canvass the returns.
The Sheriff of Lancaster county with his depu-
ties and the Bailiffof the Supreme Court have
just burst in the doors of the Hou;e aud fought
their way through the crowd of Alliance men
guarding the entrance. The writ has been
served on the Speaker. A motion to take a re-
cess until 3 o'clock was declared carried by the
Lieutenant-Governor and the Democrats and
Republicans have left the ha^L The Speaker of
the House declared no recess taken, aud the
Alliance men remained and the roll is being
called. They will attempt to proceed with the
business oi the joiut session.

The proceedings at the afternoon session of
the Legislature were less stormy. The Alliance
men had cooled down considerably, and when
the Lieutenant-Governor took charge in the
jointatsembly no opposition was offered.

The returns of the last c ection were can-
vassed, and the Democratic Governor (Rovd)
and the remainder of the State ticket (all Re-
publicans) declared elected.

A resolution passed, receiving the full Alli-ance vote, declaring the canvass conducted
under protest and that the legislation in no
wise recognizes the election ot officers who had

sTora"nUrn^h'eChie^ *™*™- Promptlybeen returned. They were, however, promptly
sworn in by the Chief Justice.

The Alliance contest will now go on as pre-
scribed by law if matters are further compli-
cated this evening.

Governor elect Boyd called on Governor
Thayer, and the latter informed hira that he
(Thayer) would not give up the office ou theground that Boyd was not a citiz'-n of the
United States.

Governor Thayer has barricaded himself in
the executive office with police and a company
of militia on guard. It is understood that he
will remain Governor, if possible, until allquestions affecting his successor are definitely
settled.

Bayd's lather, it will be remembered, came
to this country from Ireland while Boyd was a
minor. He took out his first papers, but never
perfectel his citizenship and his son was never
naturalized. It is claimed, therefore, that he is
ineligible to office.

INDIANA LEGISLATURE.
Indianapolis, July Sth.—The Legislature met

this morning and the officers chosen by the
Democratic caucus last night were sworn in in
each house. The Governor's message will be
delivered tomorrow morning.

THE SITUATION IN CONNECTICUT.
Hap.tkup.d (Conn.), Jannary Sth.—ln tteHouse the joint resolutions passed yetterdsv

afternoon by the Senate were received. They'
declared each Democratic State officer elected.
A resolution creating a special committee ol the
Honse to canvass the vote for State officers, auddirecting them to investigate the allegations
and inaccuracies in the count, was adopted.
A recess to January 20th was theu taken.

The Senate made no effort to transact busi-ness to-day.
There was much excitement in the Capitol

just before the Senate adjourred, over a nimor
that the Democratic candid*tes for State offi-cers had been sworn in, and were about to
claim the offices. The doors were locked and
other precautions taken, but no movement was
made aud as cow repotted, none is contem-
plated. The present situation ol affairs is that
the Senate has declared the Democratic State
officers elected. The House has sent an in-
quiry as to whether anyone was elected, and
meanwhile, the old State officers, Republicans.
hold their offices, although l.ieutenant-Gov-
e rnor Merwin ha not appeared in the Senate.and
that body is presided over by its own President
pro tern.

MAIXE'S GOVKP.NOR INAUGURATED.
Augusta (Maine), January Sth. — Both

branches of the State Legislature met to day.The oath ot office was administered to Gov-
ernor Bu'leigh, and he proceeded toread his in-augural. He says the tune has come for Maine
to adopt the Australian system ofvoting, audurges the citizens to renew their efforts to keep
Maine in the van of temperance States.

senator vest renominated.
Jefferson city (Mo ), January sth.—Senator

\ est was nominated by the Democratic caucusto-night.

SAYS IT'S A FORGERY.

Precldent McGrath of the Kansas Alli-
ance and Turner's Letter.

Topeka (Kan), January gth.—Steps hay
been taken looking to the impeachment ofFrank McG.a.h. President of the Kansas Farm-
ers' Alliance, accused of being a party to an
alleged scheme to elect K. J Turner. Republi-
can Congressman lrom the Sixth tistrict, to theI nited states Scuate.

The matter will be brought b'forea special
session of the Executive Board of the Alliance.

McGrath and Codding, who is also alleged to fbe in the supposed deal, are members oftheBoard. McGrath sent a copy of a letter to tae
public and to the correspondent of the Associ-ated Press th's morning, in which he deniesknowing anything of the authorship of the
letter. In it he says that if the lfiterwas writ-
ten by Turner, he is a prince of fools, and hadno authority, right or encourag.-ment for hisaction

McGrath adds that he believes the letteTsigned with Turner's name to be a forgery.

World's Fair Buildings.
Chicago, January Btb.—ln the assignment ofIbuildings to the World's Fair architec.s. lienrv iIves Cobb gets the fisheries buildings; Solon s.Beman the agricultural structure; w. L. E Jen- Iney the horticultural, and Adler ..fc Sullivan I

the mus'c tempie. Buriing & Whitehouse will idesign the entrances to the principal buildings
and Sew York architects wi.l prepare the eec- 'tral group of main buildings. I

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

0 igin of the bispute Between tlie
Kmp rcr and Bismarck,

RIOTOUS RULROAD STRIKT.RS.

Cuban Delegates Receives! l>y the

Queen Recent of

Spsin.

[JPSCU^ DISFATCEttS TO THE. FJMXMU.-3MOIM

GERMAN AFFAIRS.
Origin ot the Dispute Bttnofn Fmperor

William and lii.-,tui«rck.
Biblis. January tth.—The HaUetehe Zeittma

clams that the origin of the dispute betweenthe Emperor aud Bisuiur;k wasas follows: Dr.Slnson, President of ihe Lelpsic Tribunal, issiiid to have emphatically r>-j.r.-.-fiiteil to the
Lmreror in Jan. i>ry, 1889. the da:u-er to Ger-man prestige if the pro .. ::>. or, of PrGeffoken forhigh treason was rontinu-d Dr.Sinran protested against the efforts n-triiiuted
to Bismarck, to influe ;.ci- the puUic »galust thePro essor, thereby, the doctor claimed exercis-
ing pressure upon the Supreme Tribunal's deci-sion The Fublic Piosecuu r. it will be remem-bered, m January, 1889, served upon rrofessorl.efloken, ia this city, an Indictment "or high
treason la couneeti ... with A )H,hHc ainr. ofportions of the diary o! th;> (ate Km- cut l-'r d-erick. Ihelndlctrowittraeedthe enure Mill-cal lifeof P/-of-.ssor Gefibken, in tryingto prove
that he had been a per: lstent enemy of German
unity.

BISMAECK REFUSES an OFFICE.
Berlin. January Bth.—Tue r. tsifnn- /-rung

to-day announ.es that the Grand Hake ofMecklenburg-Schweriii, Frederick Francis 111.,
hn-offered Prince Bismarck the Pr'.sdenei of
the Ministry of the Gran i D: ;y \u0084t i; ck'en-burg-Schwerin. Prince Bismarck is said to havedeenned the offer. According 'o th" story
Emperor William, upon hearing this proposal!
abandoned hlk proposed visit to Cannes,

a birthday nastsn
Emperor William present* d his photograph toDr'
Jr^'a S:ePhan, Secretary ol State for Posts

and Te egraphs, on the occasion of the sixtl'-lh
anniveryof the Minister's birth. On the backef tbe photo£ra;h the Emperor has wr't'eu'"International eommu'iicaiiou is the sign un-
der which the world stands at the close ofthecentury. Itbreaks barriers that separate peo-ples and establishes new relation., between thena ions of the earth."

REMOVING SNOW.
Nine thousand workmen ami 1,000 c»r'" "re

engaged in cle.-.ring the streets of the immeusemass of snow which fell during the recent
storm.

Riotous Railroad Strikers.
Glasgow, January Sth.—The oflicials of the

Caledonia Railroad in a manifesto this morniug
promised to consider tho grievance of the
strikers who would promptly resume work.
This action on tbe part of the men refer re-, too,
created a small riot. The deserters were hocteot
at end pelted with stones by the striken. The
police charged the stnkers'and arrested sixot
tneir ringltaders.

Piano Warehouse in Flames
Paris, January Sth.—lhe piano forte ware-

rooms in the Bou'evard St. Marti, which took
fire to-night, is still burning A gre*» sniount
of damage has already been done. The general
cilices of the Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean
Railway Company ivLyons are on lire, aud the
flames are spreading rapidly.

Hawaiian Island*1 Irade
Ottawa, January Sth.—Regarding the pro-

posals of Colonel Ashlord in tLe ttatter of tbe
Hawaiian Islands' trade. Minister Foslei -ad:
"Ashford is not (peaking for ins Government,
but if we find the volume o[ trade cf the
islands sufficient to warrant It, we will doubt-
less make formal propositions to them."

Sew Port or Entry.
Berlin, January Bth.—The Post announces

that the German Government has decided to
establish a port of entry at Jal.ii-. Island, one
of the Marshall Group in the Pacific uceao.
The Post denies tho reports coming from ian
Francisco in regard to the annexation oi the
Gilbert Islands by Germany.

Severe Weather on the Continent.
London, January Sih.—Reports of severe

weather on the Continent continue. In Austria
many railroads are blocked and there is much
suffering. A dispatch from Nantna says snow
has been falling continuously for forty hours.
All the railroads are delayed and several per-
sons have lost their lives in the slow.

Cuban Delegate* in Spain.

Madrid, January Bth.—Queen Regent Chris-
tina to day gave audieuce to tne Cuban dele-
gates. She expressed an earnest hope that a
harmonious agreement will be arrived at, ani
promised to use her influence to that cud.

Relief for Poor in Ireland.
Dublin, January Sth.—The fur.d for the re-

liefof the suffering poor ia Ireland started by
the Earl of Z.-tiaud aud Balfour, generally
known as the Balfour fund, now amounts to
£11,000.

Great Conflagration.
Beri. n January Bth.—A dispatch from Pillan

says that immense p trolenm stores at that
port have taken fire, and the result is a great
conflagration.

An American Arrested.
Mozambique, Januaiy sth.—The Portuguese

have arrested an American named More on
suspicion ot being a Biiifsa spy. 'ihe United
States Consul is making an inquiry.

Royal Hotel Burned.
Moscow, January Sth.—The Soyal Hou-1. in

this ciry, was burned to-night. Nine persons
were seriously irjured, among them a Russian
General.

Death ot an Actress.
Paris, January Sth.—The death of Be'inie

Montalano, the actress, b announced.

SOCIALISTIC IDEAS.

They Vanish as Soon as There is Prop-
erty to Cure for.

New York, Janu&rj 7th.—The Herd! thismorning says:
For more than twelve years Sergius Sheviteh,

a Russiau of gentle birth and arlst.Tcraic edu-
cation, was one of the most interesting figures
in the socialistic camp of New York. He was
the editor of the Potts Zeilung. the or^an ot the
Social Democracy. Ha was the only Socialist
in the city who could stem the rage of Herr
Most, and on several occasions ta,ke3 him to a
"stand still. Sheviteh was wedded to "Die
Rothe Grapin," thj. celebrated Countess Rtko-
witza, with whom Ferdinand Lasalie waa ivl'.ve and over whom he fought his fatal duel,
being killed by Yanj Rakowitza, who afterward
beca me her husband, six months ago She-
viteh rsigued his editorial emoluments and re-turned to Russia.

Itwas generally understood he had been lefta fortune of 100 0.0 rubies, and as aoou as he
could convert this into cash he would return to
New lork and turn it a.l over to the treasury ofthe "cause.'' Many days came and went but
Sheviteh never came.

The Berliner VMMatt, the organ of the Social
Democracy, in its ln-t issue, h.nnunnces Shevitehas living in Riga, on the Baltic, clothed liteSolomon, and in the employ o! the Russian Po-
lice Secret Service.

Medals for the Baltimore's Crew.
Washington, January S'.U —In recognition olthe service? rendered by the Captain and crew'

ol the United States cruiser Baltimore, wniehconveyed the remains of the late CaptainEricsson to Sweden last year, the King of Swe-
den desires to i.reseut to them 354 medals, to hedistributed as follows: One gold one, for Ihe
commanding officer, :ll silver ones, for eachsubordinate officer, and t>2> btODZd ones, lor
esch of the crew. As ihe Captain and ere,v are
not permitted to accept these medals, except byauthority->f Congress, a resolution was today
reported by Representative Rockwell to thateffect.

Sympathy for the Jews.
.\ ashington. January sth —Cummings' reso-

lution with reference to the treatment of the
Jews in Russia was under consideration by theHouse C'omirittee on Foreign Affairs to day Itwas hna'ly referred to a tub committee, withauthority to draft a resolution that will be inconformity :a the tacts reported by the Amer-ican diplomatic representatives in Kuasia andwhich will at the same time be so worded as
not to constitute an interference with Russia'sinternational affairs Itwas rhe general s«nti-™ent of the committee that the resolution
should be co more than express the sympathy
of the United Slates with.he Jews.

Death of a Well-known Millitary Man.

Greenskero (Pa), January Bth.-CaptainFrancis \an Swnrtan, a wdl-known militrryman. died at his home a: Youugstown thismorning at the age ol (8. He scrvelina" um-ber of European wan aad also in the Mexican
rebeiaon.' 13 DriU offiKrft- Ca C p Lurtiu in the

OF —

Winter Clearing Sale!
v

1, *+ _^^__

\u25a0• +

The time is ripe for price-making in you favor..
It used lo be tint dealers stn^d hoi much profit
conld be made. That is Niaa*. now, and we try
to see how little we can make and live. Also, we
stndy how we can wisely lose. * Do yon believe that ?
Of course yon do. Then red at follows, and keep
on reading daily, The biggest \M of reductions
have been made in all WINTER OVERCOATS. Now
is the time to purchase.

—n —
You'll not forget that we are selling Men's All-wool Cas-

simere Pants for $2 75.
Heavy All-wool Dark Brown Pin-check Men's Frock

Suits, sizes 35 to 42, S6 95.
About 100 pairs left of the Boys' Dark Diagonal Knee

Pants, at 25 cents a pair.
Boys' Scotch Gray Merino Undershirts, sizes 28 to 34.

Price, 25 cents.
Men's All-woo! Scarlet Socks. 12i cents a pair.
Men's Uniaundried White Shirts, No. 1 quality and

make, only 42 cents.
Men's Merino Undershirts and Drawers, finished; was

75 cents, now 34 cents.

++

Worth $5 a pair—Men's Hand-sewed French Calf Shoes, flexible sole,
sizes 7, lh and 8; sale priee, $3 50 a pair.

Child's Fine Dongela Button, spring heel, worked button holes, sizes 8
to 1(T, regular $1 ."JO, now S5 cents a pair.

Over 2,000 pairs of Shoes in this sale, with prices
clipped from a quarter to a half.

Yard-wide White Twilled Shaker Flannel, 19 cents a yard.
White Damask Towels, 16x33, knotted Iringe, IS cents.
Felature et Tissage- French All-wool Dress Goods; good value at 75

cents a jard, selling at 37J cents a yard.
Twenty more as goo.l bargains at flame counter.

Tard>wide Fine Unbleached Muslin, 6 cents a yard.
Children's Scarlet WmlKnit Pants and Vests, 25 cents each.

HALF PRICES IN THS MILLINERY ROOMS.
Majestic Caps, a big choice, now 50 cents.
Children's Plnsh Caps down to 15 cents.
Jersey Caps, with or without tassel, lc.
Birds, all colors, $1, 75 and 50 cent qnalities, now 25 cents each.
Trimmed Millineryat half the prices you were willingto pay ten days

ago.

There's a thickening of buyers, but plenty of
goods for all

C. H. GILMAN,

RED HOUSE! J Street,
***\u25a0-*\u0084,' ilVwOElj SACEAMENTO CAL.

PELTBR, SOIV cfc 00.,
1008 and 1010 (Second Street, Sacramento,

Jobbers and Dealers in Choice Wines, Liqaors and Cigars.
Be Delivered to any address, city or country. In quantities to suit.

Telephone 87. P. O. Box 33.

FEUITS, BEED, PRODUCE, PC.

CULTIVATED WHITE

And ALFALFA SEED in lots to suit.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

Sos. 117 to 125 J st., Sacramento.

S. GERSON & CO.,
—WHOLESALE—

Frnlt, Produce & Commission Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants am!

Wholesale Dealers in
I'rult wiicl JProdlwo©,

80S, 310 and 313 K St., Sacramento.
Telephone 37. Postofflce Box SSf.. tf

W. R. STRONG COMPANY,
—WHOLESALE—

Fruit and Produce
DEALERS,

SACEAMENTO |lpl - CAL.

\u25a0CSISX J. 6BIBOBT. PBANK SEEeOST.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Successors to GREGORY, BARNES A CO.)

Jloe. 130 and 138 J Street Sacramento.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full Stocks ot Potatoes, Vegetable*.

Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Bvitter.
Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.

my Orders filled at Lowest Rates. tf

SIXTY DAYS' SALE!
Stylish New York and London

Cut Suits.

T WILL MAKE SUITS TO ORDER IN THE
I best of style.
130 00 Suits uow on sale S2O 00 to 922 50
135 00 Suits now on sale 525 00 to $21 50
HO 00 Suits now on sale SSO 00 to S?2 SO
J45 00 Suits now on sale (35 00 to 536 50
150 00 Suits now on sale 537 50t0542 50
*55 00 Suits now on sale S-15 0D to $46 50
160 01 Suits now on sale $47 OO to $50 00

Stylish cut and best fitting PANTS. *r. to SB.
Fine New York and London Trouserin*, SIO

to Sl2—the best in the State.
A perfect fit guaranteed or no sale.
All garments made by the best White Labor

here. Patronize home industry.
Please call at

JOE POHEIM'S,
No. 600 J street, Corner Sixth

S. TRYON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
823 J STREET,

Between Eighth and Ninth—At Capital Woolen
Mills Store.

—ALWAYS ON HAND A—

First-Class Stock of Imported Suitings.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed in Every Case.
d!6-lm

Sherwood Hall Nurseries,
TIMOTHY HOPKINS,

MEKLO PARK, SAU MATEO CO., CIL.
Carnations. Rosen. Chrysanthemum, and

Cut Flower*.
SWEEr FEA SEED A SPECIALTY.

MISCELLAXEOCS.

PLAZA CASH GBOCEBY
HOECKEI. & CO., P.-ops.,

—DEALEES IN—

Choice Teas and Coffee.
LOOK AT OUR BlSCrlllg:

Choice Comb Honey, in 1-lb frames, 10c.
Fresb California Ranch Eggs, 35c per

dozen.
Choice packed Tomatoes at U cents per

can.
Extra Choice Early Rose Potatoes, Sl 20

per hundred pounds.

Give us atrial, we are sure to suit you.
Bulk Teas and Coffee a Specialty,

d23-tflp _
:F*ixll Stock.

—OF—

FURNITURE
And the Lowest Prices always

—AT—

W. D. COMSTOCK'S.
FIFTH AND K STREETS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
THE BEST SELECTION

OF

j mm, jr.,
soe ar stvtfliojE.t,

dl'Vtf

CIGARS.

An Important Recommendatioß

Deadwood, Trinity countv. Cal.. \
December 11,1590. J

Mr. A. Coolot, Sacramento—Dear Sir: In-
closed please find fifteen ($l5) dollars for five
hundred cigars, "BRIGHT EYES." Please
send them by express at my expense, as I am
entirely out of cigars and need them for Satur-
day. Allof the cigars I have bought of you I
must tell you have given good satisfaction, and
are a splendid article for the monev. I wili
not deal with "drummers," for I got a $15 cigar
from my whisky firm, and they were not as
good as your LA MEDALLA. Also, please
send one of your revised price-lists, as I have
had the one Ihave now since September, ISB9,
when I first commenced to deal with you. I
willtend you a larger order very soon. Please
do not delay in sending order, and oblige yours
respectfully, MRS. CLARA EITEL.

dl2-MWThFtI

GUTHRIE BROS.,
T)RA«CAL PLUMBERS. STEAM AND GAB
iITitt^'««R?)^« 5* Jobbing. Terms rea-
sonable. 1»7 J Street.

SEW TQ.DAI.
Advertisements of Mw.ing Xofica, Wa-.ks, Lost

Found, lor Sals, To Let and sfniior notices u.\dt
this haul are inserted for 5 cents per Une the Urn
ti.iu and 3 eenis per Une eac>, tubttcueni time, AU
notices oi tMs character w£ be found under thu
heading,

Sacramento Cmasteg Club —There will
be a nitetiug of the wcraieoio Coursing tmb1HIS (Friday), EVE.Ni.S'u at Jtcke's Hall, .Nii:e-
ttentb aud il stieeti. at 8 o'clock.

T. KtXSEUy, President.
_Phil. CALLAHAs,3eeretaiy. it

Notici —There will b# a lecture given
ty tht >tate Orgauiz-ir, J. W. MIXES, on the
aims uuri objects ol the Farmeis' Aiiianc-- ai:dIndustrial lh ion. at Union Hall. Twentieth and0 streets, THIS (triday) EVE %IKG,at 6 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend.
_!il A. A. KP.I'LL.

Attention — Jltmbern nf Si.ldU-r.' and
Bailors' Pro.ective Association ! Meeting THIS&VBNIBG, January Bth. Election of officersar;d other business will come before this meet-iug. By order
«* JOH NAJRARBACH, Jecretary^
iS/AXTEI -BY A THOROUGH BU9ISEBB»T man. getting low iu circunistancts throughpure misfortune, employment in auy capacity.Ihirty years experience in the gram and pro-

duce line. Steady and well deserving Mtist-ance. Address Business, this office. jaU-^t*

TTfANTED -A SITUATION ByTYOUNG, T man to take care of horses or cows, or todo general work, country or citv. Address A.
8.. th'.s office. n*
OTANTED-A -SITUATION BY A JAPAN-
\T ese to cook. Understands his btuinea

thoroughly. Address Jap., this office. ja'.l-St"
IVANTED-A SITUATION BY EXI-uTT-»» eaced horseman, as coachman or trainer
of horses. Address "-"J." this offi;e. jayat*

\k ' ANTED - A NEGATIVE RETOUCHER,
*T Address- No. "27," this office, stating

where last employed. ja'J-nt*

MESSENGER BOYS WANTED - INQUIRE
Sunset Telophoue Co., ao3}g J st. ja'J-^t*

LOST-TWO COWS FROM MR-. TELLERS
ranch, one mile east of citv. a brown andred cow. Any person giving information of

them a: 2M4 O street, or returns them to jaceh,
will be rewarded. ja'J 3t»

LOST-A THIN GOLD BAND BRACELET
set with two diamonds aud garnet, betweenTenth end E, or Tenth and IIstreets. Finde'

wiil please leave itat J. RILEY'S, Tenth and Estreets, and be rewarded. it*

LOST-A GOLD GLOYE-BUTTOXEB, DUR-ingthe inauguration ceremonies, cither at
the Capitol building, upon the walk leading to
Tenth and L, or immediate vicinity on L street.Please return to this office. i*

LOST-NEAR CAPITOL GROUNDS, A LA-
dies' watch-lob with heart-charm attached,

set with turquoise setting. Reward by return-
ipg to 1516 Eleventh street. ja9-2tned*

FOR SALE-A HANDSOME BUGGY-lIORSK,
perfectly gentle: espeeiailv suited for ladv

to drive; rapid traveler, and bne of the best
saddle-horses in the city. A. O. GREGORY',
Fifth and J stieets. Sacramemo. jalMf

FOR RENT-FURNISH ED ROOM IN Titi-
vate family, suitable for one or two gentle-

men; two blocks from Capitol, Sl9 O st. ja9 7t*
LET-^FUKNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSK-
keeping. Ar ply at 7.19 N street, ja 9-3t*

TO LET—A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS NEWLY
papered and painted throughout, corner

Thirteenth aud F streets. Apply at B'own
Hou«e. Fourth and K streets. MRS. A. GLEE-MAN; jal' tf

O LET-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, TWO
furnished rooms, 710 Ninth street. ja9-3t«

WA>T£I>—LOST -FOI NB.

VyANTED-P2RMANENT OFFICE ASSIST-VV ant; salary, 5750: railway,{fare paid here-
send self-addressed stamped envelope. ICAN-
AGER. locit box 5 B, ''nlcago, HI. jaS-2t

WANTED-SITUATION BY GOOD COOK
and housekeeper. Apply 'Mi O street.

ja.s--.lt*

WANTED-POSITION BY YOUNG MAN AS
stenographer; good references. Address"H," Y". M. C. A. jas-2t*

VjyANTED-BY A GIRL A PLACE TO DO
T T general housework. Please call at 314J^,

J street, between Third and Fourth. ja6-4t* "

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TWO LADY
»V agents to sell our new bo»k ofart, musicand literature. Outsells all others of its kind

fifty to one. For exclusive right ol territory
address J. MCLAUGHLIN, Room 101, FloodBuilding, San Francisco. ja6 7t*

WANTED-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY—ONEor two boarders. Call at IM2G st. ja6-7t*
W ANTED, AGENTS I - GOOD ACTIVYY gentlemen or ladies forsomething entirely

new; light and profitable: takes with every
one. Apply 1023 Eighth st. fiom Ito9 p M. jal-tfi

WANTED-I'AKTIES TO TAKE AN INTEK- 'est in the Sectional Giant Quariz Mill,olmeritorious Qualities; patented. JAMES A. j
aCOTT, Gold;n Eagle Hotel. Sacramento. d25-tt j

V,rANTED-MEN FORFARMS, VINE'.APwDS,
I dairies and ail kinds of labor. Women

and giris lor cooking and general housework, j
Plenty of work for desirable help. Apply at
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourth St.. S and L

WANTED—AN ACTIVE,RELIABLE MAN-
salary, 870 to 880 monthly, with in-crease, to represent in his own section a re-

sponsible New Y'ork bouse. References. Manu-
facturer, Locn Box 1.555. N. Y. fe24-lyMTh

FOK SALE—TO LEI—ETC.

TO LET—A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS AND
closets, neatly finished, at No. 1112 J stieet

Inquire of A. COOLOT. si2 J st. jab tf I

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING. I
Apply at 716 Eighth street. jaS-4t*_

ifOR SALE-GAB LiUNCH "NITA;"~ONEi
! man can handle her; needs neither pilot

nor engineer license: simplest and salest engine
made. Inquire OFFICER MAY". Washington,
Tojo. JBNllt*
\u25a0\/|OXEY TO LOAN-ON CITY ANI) COL'N-
±Yi try property. MUDDOX & FEE, 606 I
street. ja.vtf

TO LET-A FURNISHED FLAT OF FIVE
rooms. Inquire at No. 112» Xinth St. ja7 14t*

TO RENT-A PARLOR SUITE, 3 BLOCKS
from State Capitol. Apply at 1017 Ist. ja7-4t*

r) LET-DURING LEGISLATURE, A LAR3E
furnished suue ofrooms at 7ir, J st. ja"-7t*

FOR SALE-A NICE SUBURBAN HOME".
One acre of land; good six-room house;

outbuildings, windmill, fruit trees and grape-
vines, furniture, tools and live stock, at a very
low price. Inquire oi Strobel, 317 J st. ja7-3t*

FOB RENT-A NICE DWELI.tNS-HOC.-'E OF
B rooms; Eighteenth and F streets: cement |

sidewalks and iron fence; rent, Sis. MILLSA:
HAWK, 3)1 J. _ja6 H

TO LET-HOUSE ON THIRD STREET. BE
tween Q and R containing 6 nice rooms;

has large yard with lruit trees and stable. In-
quire at 301 J street. 8. RQjENFELI). jao-7t
ATICELY-FUSNISHED ROOMS AT WK\iXX Fourth street, between J and K. ja6-7C*

NOTICE.-HAVE Y'OU ANY INTENTION
of investing in 2, 4, G or 10 acres rich land

just outside the city and only short distance
trom terminus of Ne» Electric Railway .' Ifso.
it will pay vou big tff see me and find what I
have to offer. M. J. Dillmau, 1420 O street: at
3u5 J street, between 12 and 1. ja6-tf

TO RENT-315 ACRES ON THE COSUMNI
river in Sacramento countv; SO ceres oP

ready for a flne corn crop this year; part can b
sublet at Sl5 per acre; the balance is good for
wheat or barley: good house, barn and water.
Apply to FOSTEK .V sHIDKLER, MB J st ja3-tf

P>OOMS TO RENT - FURNITURE NEW,
t from S6 up. 300;., K street. j»3-tf

QACRAMENTO COUNTY POULTRY Y'ARDS;
IO leading varieties for sale: eggs forhatching;
for further particulars send for catalogue. GEO.
E. LUDEN, proprietor. Box 370, Sacramento.

jaS-tf

1710R8ALE-CHOICEAND RELIABLEFRUIT
! trees. Call on O. O. GOODRICH, Riverside

Nursery, three rnles south of city. P. O. ad-
dress.Sacramento. d3l-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE RU33 HOUSE
also front parlor suites; pleas<nt location:

only two blocks from CapitoL 1009 and 1011 J
street. d3Q-l«*

CHOICE LOT OF CANARY BIRDS FOR
sale, 1112 F street. d2Mm«

|A| COB. L AND FOURTH—ROOMS BY
•±\JL the day, week orrr.onth. LANGHAM.

d!9-lm
rpO LET—SMAJJ, TENEMENTS AND AL6C_L unlurnished rooms, cheap; suitable foi
housekeeping. Apply to D. GardDer, at wood-yard. Fo :rth and 1 streets. myl7-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL HOUS'
from 15 per month upwards: aiso fami.'rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN BROS., Pr

prietors. mr!9-ly

P)R SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AN
largest saloons m the city; extra family ei

trance, best location; stock and lease. Inqnii
at this office. 05-tl

DRESSMAKING -MRS. MAY STEVENS,
formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, h«s

opened first-class dressmaking parlors at 916
Seventh street, back of Cooper's music stores
Ladies,' children's and infants' white under-wear a soecialty: plain sewing solicited. 022-1

SEVERAL NOTICES.

Pianos to Snit the Time. Having Re-
ceived a large invoice direct from manufactur-
ers, including eleven different factories, brandnew. Easy installments. Prices, ftJOO and up-
wards, at A. C. SHAW A CO.'S, 1023 Eighth I
reet. 5*3 ,

GENERAL XOriCES.
Fast Time to the Hast.— Tho Atlantic

l and Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) is now
i twelve hours shorter to Kansas City an I Bt,

Louis, and twenty-lour hours shorter to Chicaeo
than lormerly. Pullman Tourist Sleeping
Cars to Chicaeo every day without change
Personally conducted excursions every Thurs-
day. GEO. W RAILTON, Agent, IOOi Fourth
street, Sacramento. MWF

"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap"
Has been used over fifty vears bv millions ol
mothers lor their children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, softens
tbe gums, allays pain, cures wiud colic, regu-
lates the bowels, and is the best remedy for
diarrhcea whether arising from teething or
other causes. For sale by druggists in every

' part of the world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five cents
iibottle. MWF

The usual treatment ol catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, a.; thousands of despairing
patients can testify. A trustworthy medical
writer says: "Proper local treatment is posi-
tively necessary to success, but most of the
remedies in general use by physicians afford
but temporary benefit. A cure cannot be ex-
pected from snuffs, powders, douches aud
washes." Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy wnich
combines the important requisites of quick
action, specific curative power with perfect
safety and asantness to the patient. MWF

A&-Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of stockholders of the Germania
Building and Loan Association of the city of
Sacramento, for the election of three Directors,
and forsuch other business as may be brought
before it, willbe held at its office, 1011 Fourth
Btreet, on MONDAY EVENING. Jauuary 12,1891,
at 7*o o'clock. L. NFUBOURG, President.

H. J. Goethe. Secretary. d27-2w

Mrs. Dr. French, the renowned fortune-
teller. This woman tells wonderful things,
also brings troubled parties together again.
City Hotel. 305 K street, room 15. Just arrived
irom Chicago. ja7-St*

Madame Krll, renowned In telling lire'sfuture events; fifteen years' practice in India
I and Australasian colonies; late of San Jose.
Young people should kuow their future. Fee '50 cents and 81. 1010 Third street. d9-lm»

Holiday Goods —The finest assortment 'ever offered in Sacramento. Fancy articles for !
Christmas gilts. I'lush Cases, Photograph !
Albums, Vases, Pictures. Picture Frames to |
order at short notice. THEO. W. SCHWAMB
801 J street. dlo-ti

A French lady, jnst arrived from Can- Jada. Most powerful spiritual healer in the 'world and trumpet-mediam, at 421 J street; i
room c. ja7-7t*

Palnlees Extraction of Teeth by nse of
local anesthetic. DE. WELDON, dentist, Eighth
and J streets. ie22-tf

Sample Booms, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

nll-tf JACOB KAERTH Proprietor

BEES —^^—m^555555853

IS LIFE
WORTH LIVING?

That depends upon ihe. Liver,
for if tbe Licer ls inactive the
whole system isoutof order—the
breath is bad. digestion poor,
head dull or aching, energy and
hopefulness gone, the spirits are
depressed, a heavy weight ex-
ists after estinp, with general
despondency and the blues. The
Liver is the housekeeper of the
health: and a harmless, simple
remedy that acts like Nature,
does not constipate afterwards
or require constant taking, does
not interfere with business or
pleasure during its use. makes
Simmons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

" Have tested its virtues personallv and know
that for Dyspepsia. Biliousness and' Throbbing '
Headache, it is the best medicine the worldever saw. Have tried many other remedies
before Simmons Liver Regnlator, and none j
gave more than temporary relief, but the Regu- j
later not only relieved but cured me. H. H IJones, Macon, Ga."my See that you get the GENUINE, prepared
bj J. H. ZEILIN*CO , Philadelphia, Pa. j

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Ro^l Baking
IX'jeaOTw Powder__ ABSOLUTELY PURE


